tired of Things that don't fit YOU?

try the VANGUARD on for size

SUBSCRIBE

[Form]

1. Please send me 52 issues (1 year) for only $10 (save $3 off the newsstand price).
2. Please send me 104 issues (2 years) for only $18 (save $6 off the newsstand price).

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER: Lifetime subscription, $25.

NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
STATE
ZIP
Total amount enclosed: $

Send with coupon to:
Nuclear Holocaust

Evacuating L.A.
Pentagon Plans Revealed
p. 5

Officials to Hide... at Taxpayer Expense
p. 5

Californians Fight Nuclear Escalation
p. 3

Also:

King Memorial
Reunites Black Leaders
p. 6

Dancing out of Slavery
p. 15

Argentine Coup Impact
Demonstrations in L.A.
p. 7